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Uaited etate1 or .America
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To the Maraaal or tae We1ten District of irk•••••
l

GR IE TING;Wllereaa,it aaa been made to appear tkat

one Stepan

Ashby has been committed to the u . s . Jail at Port Smith by a. committment issued by

Jue ■

Brizzolara ••q. Uaited

State ■ Commi ■ aioner

tor the Western District or Arkanaaa,char~•d with Illicit Diatill3
within the •••tera District or Arkanaaa,and the identity ot tae
aaid Stepaea A• by

~Ting been fully •~tabliahed
You are taeretore kereby co1111&nded,tkat you
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take the said Stephen Ashby and remoTe him to the said Eastern
District or Arkansaa,and deliver him to the Marshal or that
District ther to be dealt with according to law.
And haTe you then and ther this writ with the
return or your proceediR~•

endorsed thereoa;kereot tail

IN YITNleS YHDJ:OF,have hereunto set
aad caused the seal

or

ot.

■f

haad

the District Court or

the Weetera District ot Arka aas to be hereuato affixed at Port ' entith in said District
this

U.S.Diatrict Jud~•
Arkaaaaa.

tor the Weaten District ot
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Recei
same by transporting the
lllelJM•
•a.-i~ •-IIICJICJl~UIQ~
from the western District of Arkansas,and delivering him to the u.s.
Mars
ff
lt'WiM W~'Ti!ltJ.liP.l)l'M •·-•n
•~'Jlay of Dec.1804.
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